
67 Renwick Drive, Renwick, NSW 2575
House For Sale
Sunday, 31 December 2023

67 Renwick Drive, Renwick, NSW 2575

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 585 m2 Type: House

David Whetton

https://realsearch.com.au/67-renwick-drive-renwick-nsw-2575
https://realsearch.com.au/david-whetton-real-estate-agent-from-gibraltar-real-estate


$1,250,000

Welcome to this beautifully appointed home with parkland views, peace-of-mind and perfect styling in Renwick, near the

bustling towns of Mittagong and Bowral. This ‘Harmony Countryside’ Allworth build is a haven of tranquility set at

Renwick’s southern edge, with easy access to Mittagong’s popular township or within the shortest of strolls to play parks,

the Community Centre, café and preschool.With attention to detail that will stand the test of time, the views from this

property’s gently elevated position are highly desirable and the detached air-conditioned home office is sure to appeal to

purchasers who seek a healthy work-life balance, allowing ample time to enjoy the enviable Southern Highlands

lifestyle.Features include:- East-facing verandah with uninterrupted views- Large master bedroom adjoining a his &

her’s walk-in robe and beautiful ensuite featuring double vanity, oversized shower, Rheem instant, unlimited hot water

system, floor to ceiling tiling, and frosted windows for privacy.- Dedicated Media/Study room- Generously proportioned

alfresco with all-weather blinds and         multiple electric points- Dual water tanks (5,000L + 7,500L)- 20 solar panels

(Bosch 4.77KW), 2 whirlybird roof vents- Ducted Daikin cooling and warming, plus gas heater points- Eco friendly solar

and water supply- State-of-the-art security CCTV system/alarm with back to base monitoring- Oversized double garage

with separate contained WC and basin, plus workbench space (2.5m extension)- Walk-in pantry (dedicated laundry

adjacent)- Raised garden beds, ag. line pipes and excellent drainage pits- High grade security screen doors- Abundance

of linen cupboards and storage- Luxe plantation shutters and block out blinds in the bedrooms- Famara Stone 600cm2

tiles and high-quality carpet in bedrooms- All this, at only an hour’s commute to many popular Sydney locations.Available

for inspection via Saturday and Sunday Open Homes (and midweek by appointment)


